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and disquiet to all near them; a people who are strangers
in your country, in comparison of those who have been
robbed by them of that most important fortress and fac-
tory, Madras; and now they are possessed of it, have neither
money nor credit, to carry on the trade. And now, excellent
Sir, we have laid this before you, for your information and
consideration; and must entreat you, in the name of the
King of Great Britain, my Royal Master, to call the Nabob
to an account for his past transactions, and interpose your
power to restore, as near as possible in its original state,
what has been so unjustly taken from us.1
This application was favourably received by Nizamu'l-
Mulk who sent the following mandate to Nawab Anwaru'd-
din Khan to restore the rights of the English in the Carnatic:
The English nation, from ancient times, are very obe-
dient and serviceable: besides which they always proved
to be a set of true people, and it is very hard that they met
with these troubles, misfortunes, and destruction. I do
therefore write you to protect, aid, and assist them in all
respects, and use your best endeavours in such a manner
that the French may be severely chastised and rooted off,
that His Majesty's sea-port town may be restored to their
right, establish themselves in their former place, as before,
and carry on their trade and commerce for the nourish-
ment of the place.2
Nasir Jang sent the following letter to Nawab Anwaru'ddin
Khan:
The violence and Hostility committed against the English
Nation by the French in Betraying Madras and all the
Goods, Effects and Money belonging to them, and likewise
the Merchants represented to Nizamal Mullock and like-
wise to Me in a particular manner concerning which
sometime past Nizamal Mullock had sent you a Perwanah.
Now I do send a party of my Troops along with Mootal
to punish the French, recover Madras and also Pondichery
1MSU, History of India, vol. Ill, pp. 73-74.	2 Ibid., p. 74.

